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Mirror imagmg in identical twins has Iong been noted and suggests that left-right
asymmetry may become established early in embryogenesis. However, it is not known
Whether the clinical reports of “mirroring” in twins are amulled by an equal number of
CaSeS lacking mirrormg. As left-right patteming lS a key component of laterality葛based
birth defects, it is important to detemine whether aspects of left-right asymmetry are in
fact set prior to the splitting event that produces monozygotic twins. We aimed to
detemine whether significant mirror imagmg OCCurS in transverse facial asymmetries in
monozygotic and dizygotic twins.
Material and Methods:
The sample included PA cephalograns from 56 pairs of monozygotic twins and 57 pairs
of dizygotic twins from the Forysth/Moorrees Twin Study (females age 14-1 5 and males
age 15-16). The創ms were digitized and anatomica1 1andmarks identi宜ed. Using
Geometric Moaphometric analyses including Procrustes superimposition, the landmark
COn宜guration of one individual twin was reflected (mirrored) and superimposed using
Procrustes superimposition. Principal components analysis (PCA) and MANOVA tests
1V
Were Perfomed to determine the differences between monozygotic and dizygotic twins.
A secondary Procrustes、 SuPerimposition was then conducted without reflection・ If
mirromg aSymmetry WaS PreSent, the average Procrustes distance within reflected twin
SetS (Dl) would be smaller than those superimposed without reflection (D2). T tests
Were Perfomed to detemine the di能升enCeS between reflected and non-reflected reglOnS
in monozygotic and dizygotic twins.
Resu量ts:
After reflection, nO Statistically significant differences were found for any regions (with
the exception of Mandible A Right, P=0.0258) between monozygotic and dizygotic
twins・ When compamg reflected versus non-reflected reglOnS, Midface D Left and
Mandible C Right in dizygotic twins yielded negative values for Dl-D2; however
Pemutation tests revealed these values are not signi宜cant・ T tests showed 15 out of 20
reglOnS had significant smaller mean values for D2 versus Dl in monozygotic twins,
while only 7 out of 20 in dizygotic. A Z test comparing these two proportions revealed
this di能升enCe between twin types is significant (p=0.01 1), With the monozygotic twins
having signi宜cantly more regrons that宜t better when non-reflected than the dizygotic
twins.
Conc量usion:
No statistically significant differences in mirrormg Were found between monozygotic and
dizygbtic twins in any craniofacial reglOnS eXCePt for Mandible A Right, in which
dizy堅otic twins showed a better fit when mirrored. Upon examination of the di鮮訂ences
between reflected and non-reflected reglOnS, mOnOZygOtic twins showed a statistically
Signi丘cantly greater number of reglOnS that fit better when superimposed versus reflected
Ⅴ
in comparison to dizygotic twins・ From this study we conclude that no sign綿cant
mirromg OCCurS in craniofacial asymmetries, Perhaps due to the biological stability of
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Review of the Literature
Ttwinn ing
Twiming in humans has Iong been the center of attention for many researchers as it
demonstrates a unlque PrOCeSS in human development. Twins are classified as either
mohozygotic or dizygotic, meaning they originated from one or two zygotes respectively.
Twiming occurs in approximately 2% of all pregnancies, With 30% being monozygotic
and 70% dizygoticl・
Monozygotic twi皿ing occurs during the first two weeks of embryonic development, in
Which the zygote divides in two and foms two separate embryos・ This event can occur
at several stages; the earlier the division, the more independently the twins will develop
in the uterus. If the division of the blastomere occurs anywhere from the two-Cell stage
to the morula stage on days l-3 (18-36% of twins), the embryos will develop their own
SeParate armion, Chorion and placentas・ Upon initial examination these twins wi11 appear
dizygotic, aS it is impossible to detemine the zygosity of the twins from these
membranes alone. If division of the imer ce11 mass occurs during the early blastocyst
Stag叩n dayS 4-6 (60-70%)’the embryos wi11 develop within the same chorionic sac,
share a common placenta and two separate amnions. If division of the embryonic disc
OCCurS during the late blastocyst stage on days 7-9 (1-2%), they will share one common
amion, Chorion and placenta between the two embryos. Lastly if division occurs 12-13
days after fertilization (0.5%), the twins will not only share a common armion, Chorion
and placenta, but they wi11 also be coqjoined and share body parts as we111‾6. The exact
1
timing of this division during embryogenesis determines the degree of similarity between
the two twins7’8・ The precise mechanism for division of the fchilized ovum is still
unknown, however it　`∴.seems to center around a delay in timing of nomal
developmental events. Leading hypotheses regarding the delay include impaired
transport through the fallopian tube, COnCePtion in cIose proximity to oral contraceptive
use, and minor trauma to the blastocyst such as may occur with assisted reproduction
techniques”9, 10
Dizygotic twiming results from the fertilization of two separate oocytes by two different
SPem. These¥ twins have their own armion, Chorion and placenta and will be no more
genetically alike than brothers or sisters2. This type of twi皿ing can be influenced by
race, genetics, Parity, matemal age, fe正1ity-enhancing drugs, folic acid supplementation,
and matemal nutritional status9・ If a woman herself is a dizygotic twin the frequency of
PrOducing dizygotic twins is l in 58, however if her husband is a dizygotic twin the
frequency is l in l 1611・ This co血asts with monozygotic twiming which is generally
thought to be independent of race, genetic factors, age and parity. Studies invoIving both
monozygotic and dizygotic twins would be an ideal way to evaluate “…the relative roles




The intrigiung phenomenon temed “mirror imaging”, also known as symmetry reversal
Or “book-ending” asymmetry, has been used in the literature for over a century to
describe the phenomenon in which monozygotic twin siblings exhibit asymmetries that
mirror each other. In the early 1900’s researchers began to take notice ofthis occurrence
and wondered if this could possibly be evidence of monozygosity. In 1917 Newman
Published a study that concluded the “…OCCurrenCe Of symmetry reversal or mirror-
imagmg in twins or double monsters may safely be taken as a criterion of the
monozygotic origin”13. Lauterbach (1925) followed up this research with a study that
looked into the occurrence of mirror imagmg m mOnOZygOtic twins and estal)lished that
this phenomenon is evidence of fission and therefore of monozygotic origin14・
Mirror imagmg lS Very COmmOn in co亘ioined twins in which incomplete cleavage occurs
late in the second week; this produces two twins that are physically attached and share
certain reglOnS Of their body15,16. It is clearly viewed with the complete reversal of
organs such as the heart, StOmaCh and viscera in coIIioined twins as well as the
handednとss and direction of hair whorl in non-COI可vined monozygotic twins. Lauterbach
exanined two hundred twelve palrS Of twins ages ninety to two hundred thirty-eight
months and detemined that twenty percent were composed of both a rig山and left-
hander, twenty-five percent showed reversal of head-hair whorl, and thirty〇五ve percent
showed one or both ofthese traits14.
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Cecil Rife continued this research to include eye dominance, 1n Which he found to be the
most frequent mirror-image characteristic anongst monozygotic twins. He concluded
that this displayed the highest frequency out of handedness, head-hair whorl and eye
dominance due to the earlier developmeut of the eye in embryogenesis17・ Rife later
Published a study on handedness in twins and questioned whether this trait is purely
genetic or is based on intra巾erine conditions such as position or crowding・ He
ascertained that handedness is a “…quantitative trait, and those individuals who are
genotypica11y intemediate may easily be shifted one way or another in the detemination
Of manual preference. Unusual position in utero is one circumstance that may宜nally
condition the handedness of such individuals.　The handedness of individuals
genotypically strongly right-handed or strongly left-handed would not be a飾ected by
circumstances in utero”18.　　　　　　　　　’
Several decades later more research has found that mirror imagmg lS nOt Only present in
the three traits mentioned above, but can be expanded to include footedness, fingeaprints,
dentition, dental anomalies, dental caries pattem, ear folds, location of tunors, bone
cysts, facia唖efting, Cardiac ano叫ies, and now perhaps even psychiatric illnesses1745
In the 1980’s case reports began to surface concemmg mirror imagmg and dental
anomalies. Schneider reported a case of monozygotic twins who both had geminated
prlmary maXi皿y ce血al incisors but on opposite sides20・ In 1990 Beere et・ al reported a
CaSe Of monozygotic twins with mirror image supplemental primary maxillary lateral
incisors; they also exhibited a mirror-image caries pattem on the maxi皿y mCISOrS21.
Another case report in 1992 described a set of monozygotic twins with mirror image
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fusion of deciduous mandibular lateral and canine22・ In 1997 a case report surfaced
concemmg mOnOZygOtic twins who displayed mirror-imaged palatal mesiodentes23
C}aniohcial Asγmmeかγ
Mirror imagmg aSymmetry is now thought to occur to some degree in approximately one
fourth of a11 monozygotic twin palrS. Case reports of mirror image psychiatric illnesses
have led to research into cranial and neural asymmetries as well as the development of
left-right asymmetries in embryos27. unequal developmeut of the cerebral hemispheres is
thought to cause skeletal asymmetries during fetal growth, SuggeSting these asymmetries
Originate as early as the prenatal period. In a study by Tan et. al, left-Sided facial
asymmetries were noted for right-handed subjects, With 96.6% of subjects having larger
left facial areas than right46. several theories have attempted to explain how facial
asymmetries develop; many reSearChers believe it is a combination of envirorment and
genetics th印influence the skeleton and soft tissues. The action of certain muscles and
nerve damage is thought to play a role, aS their forces are capわle of modifying changes
in bone, leading to skeletal asymmetries・ Others have suggested molding of the head
during birth and chronic nasal infections as potential causes47・ Peltomaki et al published
a study in 2005 and suggested that facial asymmetry is a naturally occumng Phenomenon
that is often due to differences in the mandibular dimensions on the right and left sides48.
Mandibular dimensions can be influenced during growth by rheumatoid art血itis or other
diseases a飾ecting the temporomandibular joint, COndylar fractures, unCOrreCted lateral
与
CrOSSbites, Or hemifacial atrophies or hypertrophies due to trauma, endocrine disorders,
viruses or possible differences in vascularity49.
When looking at a “normal” human face, Subtle asymmetries become apparent when
“…PrOPerly-Oriented frontal photographs are divided along the median plane and
reprocessed, eaCh side being paired with it’s mirror image, yielding two slightly different
faces”50. Asymmetries within the craniofacial skeleton can, tO a Certain extent, be
considered “nomal” ind are classified as directional, fluctuating, Or antisymmetrical51.
Directionality can be found in three dimensions: anterOPOSterior, dorso-Ventral and in the
left and right dimension. “The differences in the anteroposterior and cranio-Caudal
(dorso-Ventral) dimension can be explained by early embryonic regulation by a group of
homeobox control genes・ Various explanatory models suggest that these genes specify
positional idendty along the anteroposterior (A-P) axis of the body and limb”52‾54
However, the molecular and genetic pathways determining the directionality in the left-
right (LR) dimension are not as well understood. Several vertebrates and invertebrates
have been studied and exhibit moaphologic asymmetries along the LR axis, SuCh as the
COnSistent sidedness, Or laterality, Of certain intemal QrganS (e.g. heart, liver, SPleen, gut)
and asymmetric development of certain paired organs such as brain hemispheres and
lun料55
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Le#-R ight Pattern ing
Consiste血left-right asymmetries in humans and other vertebrates are not only intriguing,
but have significaut implications in developmental bioIogy56-59・ Several theories have
been established to explain exactly how and when in development left-right biasing of the
embryo occurs・ It is thought that the left-right axis is “fundamentally different from the
dorso-Ventral (D-V) and anterior-POSterior (A-P) axes because of the symmetry which it
exhibits when viewed from the outside,” and that it,s speci宜ed after the A-P and D-V
axes58. Levin proposed that asymmetries along the LR-aXis are produced long before
splitting of the embryo apcurs. The discovery of the Nodal signaling molecule in the left
lateral plate mesodem in 1995 in chick embryos60 paved the way for dozens of studies
l
over the next two decades, unVeiling the various mechanisms and molecules of LR
slgnaling m SeVeral differe血species55-78・ One of the first theories established back in
1990 0f an asymmetrical/chiral “F” molecule61’Which itself is “handed,” held in a
specific orientation along the A-P and D-V axes and asymmetrically directs other
slgnaling molecules, has been reconsidered after the discovery of motile cilia in the
mouse` embryonic node65・ In 1976 AfZelius observed that humans with Kartagener,s
syndrome not only exhibited randomized heterotaxia, they also had defects in the dynein
compone血of cilia79・ This implied cilia has an importaut role in detemining聞versus
right・ Mutations that are known to randomize laterality in rodeuts80 have been found to
encode a dynein ca11ed left+ight dynein (LRD) expressed in cells of the mouse node81,82
Following these breakthroughs, further studies revealed motile cilia in the mouse node
7
that rotate in a clockwise direction and generate a leftward fluid flow69,70・ A 2003 study
proposed that motile LRD-COntaining cilia generate nodal flow while寝non-mOtile
polycystin-2-COntaining cilia sense nodal flow, initiating a calcium-Slgnal at the left
border of the node”83. It is still debated whether these organelles are responsible for
setting up this bias or if血ey are just present to help maintain the already-eStal)lished L-R
asymmetry.
AIong with the discovery of cilia and several other slgnaling molecules, it is now
understood through studies at the molecular level that ion flux across the embryonic
membrane plays a crucial role in detemining left-right asymmetry. Levin showed that
the hydrogen iQn flux across plasma membranes is asymmetric at the four and eight-Ce11
stages, and this asymmetry is due to asymmetric activity of the specific proton pump
i血ibitor H-V-ATPas?. In his study with zebrafish and chick embryos, the asymmetry in
ion flux was removed and as a result, embryonic situs was randomized. He concluded
that since other mechanisms of ion flux are important in other species,負perhaps controI
of the pH is the common denominator, While the mechanism of that control has diverged
anong phyla.”71
Geometric Morphometrics
When discussmg mirror imagmg and L-R asymmetries in twins, it is important to be able
to accurately describe the asymmetry in order to analyze_ and make comparisons between
differe血groups. Previous studies have attempted to linearly describe craniofacial
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asymmetries84‾86 by breaking the face into differe血regions (e.g. triangulation) and
measure the differen9eS in sizes and angles of the triangles.87’88 Moaphometrics, the study
Of the geometrical fom of organisms, COmbines themes from biology, geOmetry and
statistics, and is a more accurate way to describe differences in shapes・89 Rece血advances
in geometric morphometric analyses have modified and enhanced the way variations in
organismic fom are measured90,91 ・ Traditionally, morPhometric data has been described
as measurements of length, depth and width. These measurements give infomation
regarding size, nOt Shape; eaCh is the “…magnitude of a dimension, a meaSure Of size.”92
In geometric horphometrics, Shape is defined as “all geometric infomation that remains
when location, SCale and rotational effects are創tered out宜om an object.”93
In order to Compare, Shapes between different groups of individuals, it’s necessary to
Select specific landmarks to define the areas of血erest・ Landmarks are defined as
“discrete anatomica1 1oci that can be recognized as the same loci in a11 specimens in the
Study.” They should be selected to provide a su能ciently comprehensive sampling of
moaphoIogy so that the features of biological significance can be discovered. The criteria
for choosing landmarks are: “1) homoIogous anatomical loci that 2) do not alter their
topoIogical positions relative to other landmarks, 3) provide adequate coverage of血e
moIPhoIogy, 4) can be found repeatedly and reliably, and 5) lie within the same plane.”92
9
Procrustes Suz,erinposition
After selecting landmarks, the shapes must be optimally superimposed using a Procrustes
Superimposition・ This superimposition is perfomed by optimally translating’rOtating
and unifomly scaling the objects. The measure of the di賃料ence in shape is called the
“procrustes distance” between two objects; it is calculated as the summed squared
distances between corresponding landmarks.92 If two objects or shapes are exactly the
sane (e.g. two spheres with diff料ent radii), after superimposition they will exactly
coincide and ‘their Procrustes distance wi11 be zero. However if one object is a sphere and
another a cube, they wi11 never exactly coincide and therefore have a large Procrustes
distance between the corresponding landmarks. Because scaling lS Perfomed, the
concept of size is removed94.
Princ亘タal Comz?OnentS AnalγSis
Once a Procmstes superimposition is perfomed, the shapes can be analyzed several
differe血ways. One way is to perfom a Principal Component Analysis (PCA), Which is
a way to identify pattems in data (i.e. landmark location) and express it to highlight their
similarities and differences95. principal components (PC’s) are variわles that accouut for
the majority of血e varial)ility within the data・ The丘rst principal component is the
direction through the data that explains the most varial)ility in the data. The second, and
subsequent, PC must be orthogonal (at right angles) to the previous PC and describe the
maximum amou血Of the remaining varial)ility.96 In effect, We are a句usting (rotating and
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translating) the shape into a more convenient orientation to use the PC’s as the foundation
for a new coordinate system: The PC’s are the axes ofthat system. A11 this does is allow
us to view the data from a different perspective; the positions ofthe data points relative to
each other have not changed・92 subsequently, multivariate statistics such as discriminant
analysis of the principal components of shape (PCS) can identify any shape difference
between grpups・97
Mirror i皿aglng in twins is a unlque and fascinating occurrence that appears in several
areas of the body・ As more and more case reports surface, reSearChers are discovemg
this phenomenon is not just limited to organs, hair whorls and handedness. However, it is
not curre血1y known if mirrormg in twins is a statistical fluke, Or Whether this is a
Statistically signi丘cant phenomenon that is occumng. As there are inherent craniofacial
and skeletal asymmetries in humans, detemmmg Whether these asymmetries mirror each
Other in twins would be an interesting topic for research. Additionally, incoxporating
geometric morphometric analyses to view the asymmetries as di能升enCeS in shape is a
novel approach. One would assune, based on the number of case reports exhibiting
mirrormg in twins, that mirror imagmg in transverse skeletal asymmetries would occur
more frequently in monozygotic twins than in other populations, and therefore we
hypothesize that monozygotic twins will exhibit significantly more mirror imagmg m
their transverse skeletal asymmetries in comparison to dizygotic twins. If this hypothesis
is correct, it demonstrates that left-right biasing has already occurred in the embryo
before it is split, and has important implications for when asymmetries in the human
embryo are first developed.
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Hypothesis and Objectives
1. The first objective of this study was to detemine whether significant mirror imagmg
occurs in transverse facial asymmetries in specific facial reglOnS in monozygotic
twins and compare this to dizygotic twins:
●　The null hypothesis is that no significant difference in mirror imagmg lS PreSent
in the specific facial reglOnS between monozygotic and dizygotic twins
2. The second o切ective of this study was to detemine whether the transverse facial
asymmetries in monozygotic twins mirrored each other or were more identical
(coincident), and to then compare this to the dizygotic twins:
●　The first nu11 hypothesis is that there is no sign綿cant difference in the `組t” ofa11
facial reglOnS Whether mirrored or non-mirrored in monozygotic twins
●　The second null hypothesis is that there is no significant difference in the `f鼠t" of
all facial reglOnS Whether mirrored or non-mirrored in dizygotic twins
●　The third null hypothesis is that there is no significant di飾erence in the `f丘t" ofall




The initial power analysis for this retrospective study showed that for a power of 95%,
120 su切ects would be adequate to detemine statistically significa血COrrelations. The
approval of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the Boston University Medical
Campus was obtained. S巾ects were selected from the Forsyth/Moorrees Twin Study,
which c6ntains orthodontic records from 533 families with twins or triplets taken at the
Forsyth Infimary for Children in Boston, Massachusetts from 1959-1975. The
posterioanteiior (PA) cephalograms of both monozygotic and dizygotic twins were
screened from this datわase usmg the inclusion criteria listed below・　All PA
cephalograns were taken using the sane machine and settings・ The乱ms were digitally
scamed using an Epson Expression l lOOOXL - Photo Scamer (Epson America, Inc・,
Long Beach, CA) with the settings: Professional Mode, Film, Positive Film, 16-bit
Grayscale, 300 dpi.. All subjects were selected for zygosity, quality of創ms, and
position of maxillary second and third molars at the time of records・ Triplets’Siblings
and parents were not included in this study. Films not of su飾cient quality to identify the
landmarks listed below were excluded.
Jh Cl〃Sわn C}#eriaご
ろgosi砂:
The twins were selected and separated into two groups; mOnOZygOtic or dizygotic・ The
zygosity was detemined using a blood type test. Twins of unknown zygosity were
excluded from this study.
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Quali砂Q#lms〇・
Films had to be of su触cient quality (including contrast and clarity) to identify landmarks
and trace the cephalogram to be included・ Under or overexposed創ms,則ms containing
Objects blocking landmarks (e.g. jewelry), Or blurry制ms were excluded from this study.
施耽illa7y SeCOnd and third molar position.・
Subjects were selected based on the position of their maxillary second and third molars・
The second molars needed to be erupted far enough and third molars sti11 superior enough
to detect the landmark “maxillare” and the surrounding semi-1andmarks. Any su切ects
With maxi11ary second or third molars still erupting and/or blocking these landmarks were
excluded from this study.
Lan初nark S功ecめn ond J庇n屯所a訪on;
After screenmg, 224 su切ects were placed into two groups based on zygosity. The
Subject’s PA cephalograms were imported as JPEG創es and landmarks identi宜ed and
traced using the computer software progran TPSDig (version l.40, F.J・ RoIph,
http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/moaph /soft-dataacq.html). The tracings were then exported as
.TPS　創es into the computer software RStudio (http:〃www.rstudio.com/
PrOducts/rstudio/) for analysis. The landmarks listed in Table l (pgs・ 15-16) were
Selected based on studies by McIntyre et. al (2002 and 2004) which looked at the
di餓3renCeS in transverse asymmetries between cleft lip and palate children and their
parents using Geometric Morphometric Analyses・97,98 semilandmarks were chosen along
the right and left inferior border of the zygoma, lateral border of mandibular ramus and
the inferior border of the mandibular body to more acc壷ately de魚ne these reglOnS. The
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1ast two landmarks in the series (#57 and #58) were used to scale each image and were
traced 5mm apart from each other using the millimetric ruler present on the ear rod in
each posterior均nterior創m99.
R坪n Sdecめn and De脇eaめn
Regions of interest included the cranial base, midface and mandible. The midface and
mandibular reglOnS Were further divided into smaller sections based on several studies
using triangulation86,87 and moaphometric analyses97,98 to detect craniofacial asymmetries
(See Figures l-5, PgS. 17-22). The fa・Cial midline was defined by the landmarks Cg, N,
ANS, Iif工s亀and M, and was the basis for comparisons made between the left and right
Sides ofeach reglOn・ A list of all the landmarks that comect and delineate each reglOn lS
Shown in Table 2 (Pg. 23).
Table l. PA Cephalogram Landmarks
/タメ"’/’/’彩を須彪’/
/忽’名/後/套




The most lateral point of the right zygomaticofrontal suture
The most superior point on the inner cortical plate ofthe left ofoital rim
7　LIzmf
11　Rmo
The most lateral point of the left zygomaticofrontal suture
The intersection of the nasal septum and the anterior cranial base





Zygion鵜the most lateral point on血e right zygomatic arch露圃
Maxillare - the most medial point on the right maxillary bu請ess








Maxillare - the most medial point on the left maxillary butrress
Zygion - the most lateral point on the left zygomatic arch
The most medial point on the imer cortical plate ofthe left orbital rim
The most superior point on the right mandibular condylar
Semi-1andmarks along the lateral border ofthe right ramus
Antegonion - the highest point in the right antegonial notch
移/ク/ ′//毅つク/方々/メロン/ク杉/“■ク./ク//ン雛ク′二筋夕月シク教"綴汐/ラクク/ノン写/考ク/:多でク//, //,%"定形///ク〇㌢多:(/ //グ/忽ク劣るク多名彩〆みち〆多メタ%嫁後移多’/;?%彩/葱夕毯多わ/彩/’須/シ形象多多%移後考雛形
Mental foramen - Center Ofthe right mental foramen
Incision inferior frontale - the midpoint between the mandibular central
incisors at the level ofthe incisal ed






Left gonion賀the most outward inferior poi血On the angle ofthe
mandible
The most superior point on the left mandibular coronoid process
Point l - 5mm from Scale Point 2
Point 2-5mnl from Scale Point l
16
詔詔
Figure l : Diagran of landmarks and semi-landmarks
17
Figure 2・ Diagran of left and right cranial base reglOnS
18
$o
Figure 3. Diagram of left and right midface reglOnS
19
Figure 4. Diagram of left and right midface reglOnS With sections including lateral, uPPer
and lower maxillary regions (A, B and C) and nasal regions (D)
20
毒e
Figure 5・ Diagran of left and right mandibular reglOnS
21
Figure 6・ Diagram of left and right mandibular reglOnS With sections including
POSterior, middle and anterior mandibular regions (A, B and C)
22
Table 2. Facial reglOnS and their boundaries
Region Boundaries
1. CranialBase Right
2. Cranial Base Left
3. Midface Right
4. Midfaee Left
5. Lateral Maxillary Region Right (A)
6. Lateral Maxillary Region Left (A)
7. Upper Maxillary Region Right (B)
8. Upper Maxillary Region Left (B)
9. Lower Maxillary Region Right (C)
10. Lower Maxillary Region Left (C)
1 1. Nasal Region Right (D)
12. Nasal Region Left (D)
13. Mandible Right
14. Mandible Left
1 5. Posterior Mandibular Region Right (A)
1 6. Posterior Mandibular Region Left (A)
1 7. Middle Mandibular Region Right (B)
1 8. Middle Mandibular Region Left (B)
19. Ant壷or Mandibular Region Right (C)
20. Anterior Mandibular Region Right (C)
Cg-So-Lo-Lzmf-Ma-N-Cg
Cg-So-Lo-Lzmf-Ma-N-Cg
N - Mo- Mzmf- Za- Semilandmarks 14-18 - Mx-ANS - N
N - Mo- Mzmf- Za- Semilandmarks 30-26 - Mx- ANS -N
N - Mo - Mzmf- Za- Semilandmaks 14-18喜Mx-N
N - Mo - Mzmf- Za- Semilandmarks 30-26 - Mx - N
N-Mx-Lpa-N
N-Mx-Lpa-N
Lpa-Mx-Isf喜ANS- In - Lpa
Lpa-Mx-Isf-ANS - In - Lpa
N-Lpa-In-ANS -N
N-Lpa-In-ANS -N
Cd - Semilandmarks 35-36 - Go - Ag- Semilandmarks 39-41 - M- Iif- Cor - Cd
Cd- Semilandmarks 52-51 - Go - Ag- Semilandmarks 48-46 - M- Iif鵜Cor - Cd
Cd- Semilandmarks 35-36 - Go - Iif- Cor- Cd
Cd - Semilandmarks 52-51 - Go - Iif- Cor- Cd
Iif喜Go - Ag- Semilandmarks 41-42 - Iif
Iif葛Go - Ag - Semilandmarks 48-47 - Iif
Iif- Semilandmarks 42-43 - M - Iif
Iif- Semilandmaks 47-46 - M - Iif
竹ocr〃SねS S坤er訪印のiめn ;
After exporting the digitized創ms as.TPS創es from TPSDig, the創es were then
imported into the computer progranming software “Rstudio” (http://w・rStudio・COm/
products/rstudio/). Using the package “Geomporph” from the Comprehensive R Archive
Network (CRAN), geOmetrically superimposed landmark configurations were produced
usmg the αgpagen" function・ Procrustean algorithms first scaled each configuration
listed in Tal)le 2, then translated to superimpose the centroids and lastly rotated to
minimize the squared di餓升enCeS between each landmark (semilandmarks were slid along
tangent vectors). This is known as the “best-fit” position of the configurations (see
Figures 7十8, Pg. 24). The Procrustes mean or the consensus configuration (essentially
the mean shape of all the landmarks) was calculated・ The displacement between each
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The principal components of shape were then analyzed for both monozygotic and
dizygotic twins usmg Rstudio with the package “Geomoph・"　Following scaling,
superimposition, and removal of the monozygotic o皿iers from family #436, matrices of
Procrustes distances from the mean shape were produced for analysis. By utilizing a
principal components analysis, the shape components from these matrices were
computed. The use of two principal compone血S reduces the number of degrees of
宜eedom, While still being representative of the shape97・ Analysis of the shape data was
perfomed using the負pIot- TangentSpace” function, and pIots showing the variations in
Shape were produced (Figure 9)・
蛾鍵　　蛾離　　職鑑　　蛾輔　　輔敬鵜　　鴫悪態　　や登蒔　　蛾岩盤
駐蘭蒔即
Figure 9. Exanple of PCA pIot depicting difference in mean shape between one twin




















For the first hypothesis, each twin pair of both the monozygotic and dizygotic groups had
every facial reglOn Of the first twin simultaneously reflected and superimposed onto the
SeCOnd twin (Figure =, Pg. 27). The mean differences in shape (calculated as the overa11
distance between all landmarks from the mean) after reflection were temed “Dl,’’and
Were COmPared between identical and fratemal twins.
For the second hypothesis, the twin palrS Were COmPared twice; OnCe With reflection onto
the opposing region of the second twin (to test for mirroring), and once without reflection
(to test for symmetry). If the distances between the landmarks from the mean are greater
in the non-reflected superimpositions (D2) compared to the reflected (Dl), this means the
fit of that region,s shape is better when mirrored, and therefore their asymmetries mirror
edeh other rather than coincide. This was measured as Dl-D2; ifthis produces a negative
value, the fit is better when mirrored (and vice versa).
PCA pIots for a11 5　anatomical landmarks as well as each facial reglOn Were Created to
depict the overall difference in shapes between individual twin palrS for both
monozygotic and dizygotic twins (See Appendix A+B, PgS. 5 1 -63)・
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Figure lO. Example ofright facial region ofTwin l directly superimposed (non-mirrored) onto
right facial reglOn OfTwin 2
Figure l l. Example ofright facial region ofTwin l reflected (miirored) and superimposed onto




To test the first hypothesis, a multivariate regression model was used to compare the
differences in overall shape when each region is reflected (Dl) between monozygotic and
dizygotic twins, and the level of significant diffdrence (p-Value) between the two groups
was determined.
To test the second hypothesis, the means, Standard deviations, and differences between
Dl and D2 were calculated for each reglOn and each twin type. Again a multivariate
regression model including a pemutation test was used to detemine how significant the
anount of mirrormg WaS for each twin type.
〔力やaired勅o-r。iled t test.●
To test the significance between the mean values obtained for Dl and D2 in the second
hypothesis, a tWO-tailed T test was used for both monozygotic and dizygotic twins for all
reglOnS.
htra-eXaminer Error:
The tracings from twenty randomly selected films宜om both group oftwins were re-
traced and scaled in TPSDig two weeks later by the same exaniner and the coe能cient of
reliability was detemined. A Pearson Correlation analysis was perfomed to show the
relial)ility between the two readings for all landmarks and intra-eXaminer error was found




A principal components analysis for a11 56 anatomical landmarks and all twin palrS WaS
Perfomed to reduce the number of dimensions, and to be al)1e to visualize the overall
difference in shape between each twin pair when the landmarks of one twin were
reflected and superimposed onto the other twin. As shown in Figure 12 (pg. 30), eaCh
twin is visualized as a single coordinate’and the distance between the two twins depicts
the difference in overa11 shape when one twin,s 56 landmarks are reflected and
SuPerimposed (using Procrustes superimposition) onto the other twin, s corresponding
landmarks・ The closer together the twins’landmarks are to each other in these pIots, the
more closely they “fit” together when reflected (mirrored) and vice versa. No clear
PattemS Or differences between monozygotic and dizygotic palrS are Visualized upon
inspection ofthis pIot, and no significant difference was detected (p=0.0983) using a
multivariate regression model to test for the interaction between monozygotic and
dizygotic twins.
This sane analysis was perfomed for al1 20 facial reglOnS for both monozygotic and
dizygotic twins (see Appendix A, Pg・ 5 1)・ Using the same multivariate regression model,
the results ofthe PCA reveal that 1 9 0ut Ofthe 20 reglOnS did not exhibit any significant
di飾erence in the amount of mirroring between monozygotic and dizygotic twins; the only
exception was the region Mandible A Right, Which exhibited a significant di飾erence in
the amount of mirroring when comparing monozygotic and dizygotic twins (P =0.0258).
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Figure 12. PCA plot ofal1 55 monozygotic (identical) twin pairs and 57 dizygotic
(fratemal) twin pairs w皿al1 56 landmarks reflected from Twin l onto Twin 2







Midface A le請 0.709-7 Mandible A le請

































After perfoming Procrustes superimpositions and PCA (with and without reflection) for
monozygotic and dizygotic twin palrS SeParately, the means and standard deviations of
Dl (reflected) and D2 (non-reflected) for all regions were detemined. From these
measurements, the overa11 di鱒もrences between D l -D2 were calculated. Again if mirror
imagmg lS PreSent, the difference when subtracting D2 from DI should yield a negative
value. Several individual twin pairs did show negative values forleach region (see Table
4, Pg. 32), however the overa11 mean values for all regions (see Tal)les 5-6, PgS. 33-34)
displayed positive values (a better fit when non輸reflected), With the exception of regions
Midface D Left and Mandible C Right in the dizygotic twins.
Uhpaired two-tailed t tests were perfomed to detemine if a significant di飾erence
between Dl and D2 exists. From these analyses we can see that out ofthe 20 reglOnS, 15
reglO叫S for the monozygotic twins and 7 for the dizygotic twins showed significant
differences (p<0.05) between the means values ofDl and D2 (Tables 5-6, PgS. 33-34)・
For all ofthese significant differences, the mean DI value is larger than the mean D2. A
Z test comparing this difference in proportion revealed monozygotic twins have
Significantly more regions that fit better when directly superimposed (p=0.0 1 1 )・
To analyze the facial reglOnS that did yield a negative value for Dl-D2, a multivariate
regression model was used that also included a pemutation test to calculate the
Significance of that obtained value. For completeness, this was perfomed for every
31
region. As shown in Tわle 7 (pg. 35) any negative value obtained for any region was not
Significant (p>0.05).
( Tal)1e 4. Number oftwin palrS eXhibiting mirrormg

















Table 5. Mean values, Standard deviations and results oft-teSt for reflected (Dl) vs. non-
reflected (D2) regions in monozygotic twins
CranialbaseIe請　　0.08439217　0.03363513　0.06268486　0.02394066　0.02170731　0.0002













Mandible A Ie請 0.1013274　　0.04957373　0.08880128　0.04385567　0.01252612　　0.1633
Mandible B le請 0.1132136　　0.06043593　0.08837251　0.04321183　0.02484111　0.O147
Mandible C Ie鯖 0.09651219　0.04002268　0.07603668　0.03582909　0.02047551　0.0056
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Tal)le 6. Mean values, Standard deviations and results oft-teSt for reflected (Dl) vs. non-





































































From the MANOVA tests we can see that there are no significant differences between
monozygotic and dizygotic twins in the anount of mirror imagmg PreSent in any facial
reglOn, eXCePt for Mandible A. We therefore camot rqject the null hypothesis of no
difference in mirronng Of facial asymmetries between monozygotic and dizygotic twins.
Obiective 2:
From the raw data of twins exhibiting mirroring (a negative value for Dl-D2), We Can See
that a larger number of dizygotic twin palrS eXhibited mirrormg aS COmPared to
monozygotic twins. However, the overall means for all facial regions (except for
Midface D Left and Mandible C Right in fratemal twins) for both monozygotic and
dizygotic twins yielded positive values, indicating on average the facial reglOnS fit better
When superimp9§ed, nOt reflected・
For monozygotic twins,血e mean values of D2 were significantly smaller than DI values
in 15 0ut Of the 20 regions (except for Midface B Left, Midface D Right and Left,
Mandible A Left, and Mandible C Right listed in Table 5, Pg. 33). For those 5 out ofthe
20 reglOnS Without signi宜cant differences between Dl and D2 1isted above, the
Pemutation tests reveal that any amount of mirroring that is occumng lS nOt Significant;
the difference between Dl and D2 needs to be signi丘cantly more negative in order to
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Show significant mirrormg. From this we can conclude there is no di能弁enCe in fit for
these regions (1isted above) whether they are reflected or just superimposed.
For dizygotic twins, the two reglOnS Midface D Left and Mandible C Right did exhibit
SOme degree of mirroring (negative values for Dl-D2), however the t test results show
this amount of mirromg lS nOt Significant. The pemutation tests agam reVealed in order
to have significant mirrormg, these values for Dl-D2 need to be significantly more
negative. The mean values of D2 were significantly sma11er than DI values in 7 out of
the 20 regions (see Table 7, Pg. 35).
From these results we are able to rQject the first two null hypotheses that no significant
difference exists between mirrored and non-mirrored reglOnS in both monozygotic and
dizygotic twins, aS We11 as the third nu11 hypothesis of no significant difference in the
non-mirrore匂fit between monozygotic and dizygotic twins. Using a Z test for two
POPulation propo正ons, We’ve found monozygotic twins have significantly more reglOnS
that卸better when directly superimposed as compared to dizygotic twins (P=0.01 1).
Although we expected to find signi丘cant mirroring in facial asymmetries in monozygotic
twins compared to dizygotic twins, this is still a novel finding.
Previous studies looking to detemine the heritability of facial asymmetries in
monozygotic and dizygotic twins could not find significant differences between the two
twin types, and therefore concluded that craniofacial asymmetries are not hereditary but
enviromental in nature.47,87 one study by Mulick et al. used craniofa・Cia1 1 1 landmarks
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and placed them in 3 planes of space to detemine their differences. He aimed to
detemine the heritability and degree of difference between different facial reglOnS. No
Significant differences were found between twin types and different reglOnS, and he
COnCluded that heredity is not the controlling factor in craniofacial asymmetries. There
Were SeVeral limitations to his study, however, including number of landmarks chosen,
number of twin pairs studied, and technique for calculating asymmetry.47
A study by Vig・ et al. aimed to establish a standardized method for analyzing craniofacial
asymmetries usmg POSterOanterior cephalometric radiographs. By sectioning the facial
Skeleton into different left and right components and linearly measurmg between
landmarks, they felt asymmetries and their etioIogies could be detemined・ Using a
method they temed “triangulation” with = craniofacia=andmarks, they created 7
different reglOnS tO COmPare left versus right・ Again with the number of landmarks’
reglOnS and subjects, aCCurate COnClusions on asymmetry are di能cult to make87.
The puapose of dividing the facial skeleton into several different sections in our study
was to detemine if any di飾erences exist between reglOnS in the development of
Craniofacial asymmetries. According to a study by Scott (1958), the facial skeleton
Should be considered a unit with semi-independent reglOnS, eaCh with its own pattem of
growth and development. Certain areas such as the orbits, naSal cavities and lower
border of the mandible show a high degree of independence with their size and shape
genetically predetemined, While the dentoalveolar reglOnS and lower part of the nasal
Cavity show a greater response to functional adaptation. The results from our study
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support this theory: The reglOnS that did not show significant differences between mean
bl and D2 values in monozygotic twins were Midface D Left and Right (lower nasal
region) and Mandible C Right (dentoalveolar regions), While other regions such as
Midface A (orbit) and Mandible A +B (1ower border of mandible) showed significant
differences and thus the preservation of asymmetry血ough monozygotic twiming・ 100
Although signi丘cant mirror imagmg m Craniofacial asymmetries was not seen in t血s
study, the symmetry observed in monozygotic twins is equally important with regards to
left-right biasing of the embryo. In a study invoIving patients with fa・Cial asymmetries,
muscle samples were collected as they underwent orthognathic surgery to analyze the
expression of genes invoIved in the development of asymmetry・ They found a down-
regulation in the nodal signaling pathway in the masseter muscles of these patients,
indicating a difference in expression that helps promote the development of muscle and
skeletal asymmetries.101 The nodal signaling pathway has been extensively studied for
decades in an attempt to uncover the mechanisms behind left-right asymmetries, however
the pathways invoIved in hunans are sti11 unclear. Discovermg PattemS Of asymmetries
in monozygotic versus dizygotic twins is important to help detemine when left-right
biasing occurs in relation to when the fchilized egg splits: Researchers hope to correlate
all the case reports of mirrormg m mOnOZygOtic twins with a speci宜c pattem of biasing in
embryonic development. As the mqjority of case reports are ectodemal in origin (i・e・
hair, Skin, teeth) and are not evolutionarily disadvantageous, We Can POStulate that a lack
of mirror imagmg m Craniofa′Cial asymmetries is correlated to the bioIogical stability of
the neural crest cells that give rise to the cranial cartilage and skeleton・
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S trengths
Our study aimed to improve upon these original studies of craniofacial asymmetries and
included significautly more landmarks, reg10nS and subjects.　Additionally we
incorporated geometric moaphometric analyses to remove the element of size and solely
look at differences in shape, Which has unveiled new findings in tems of the heritability
Of craniofacial asymmetries・ Overcommg these previous studies’ 1imitations and
improvmg uPOn their techniques revealed significant differences between monozygotic
and dizygotic twins, Which has important implications for the timing and development of
Craniofacial asymmetries in embryonic development・ A search on PubMed for any
retrospective studies invoIving mirror imaging in twins yields no results; Currently only
CaSe rePOrtS Of mirrormg and the frequency m CO垂oined twins are available. This study
is the first to attempt to detemine if mirror imagmg in humans is a significant
Phenomenon or just a statistical fluke.
Limitations
Our study utilized PA cephalograns from 1959-1975, and it is unknown if the same
technician took all the則ms orienting the subjects’heads the sane every time. This is a
known di能culty with 2-D PA cephalograns, requlrmg Very aCCurate head positioning
based on the patient,s anatomy・102 small changes in head rotation can produce large
changes in linear and angular measurements.103 This limitation of our study could be a
POtential source of error; fortunately our study used geometric morop血nometric analyses
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that remove the problem of size, however size is still an important concept to consider
- When analyzing craniofacial asymmetries. Additionally the subjects’records stopped
after their 18th bi血day, and although most of their growth should be completed by this
age, SOme grOWth may sti11 be left which may contribute to differences in asymmetries.
Recommendations and Future Directions
Our study included monozygotic and dizygotic twins ages 14-15 for females and 15-16
for males, but did not separate the sexes. Although there is no reason to believe the
丑equency of craniofacial asymmetries would di飾er between males and females, it would
〆be interesting to differentiate between the two. The ages for this study were chosen based
On the records available and the position of the maxillary second molar, however utilizing
SeVeral time points for each subject, both younger and older, might reveal the
development or changes in asymmetries between twins over time
The di能升ent Craniofacial reglOnS uSed in this study were created based on previous
Studies of asymmetry. These reglOnS COuld be further broken down to examine
di飾erences spec龍cally in the dentition and dentoalveolar reglOnS. Analyses comparmg
left and right asymmetries should be expIored, aS PreVious studies have shown
differences in size of facial areas between left and right-handers.46 Additiona11y the
COnCePt Of size was excluded from this study, but this may prove to be an important piece
to the puzzle ofmirror imagmg and should be analyzed as well・
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As mentioned earlier, there are several limitations with 2-D PA cephalograms including
head orientation and di飾culty in landmark identification due to superimposed
structures. 103 Future studies of mirrormg Craniofacial asymmetries should incoaporate 3-D
cone bean computed tomography, Which may be a more accurate method of analyzing
、differences in shape and asymmetry.
Summary and Conc量usions
Dozens of case reports of mirrormg m mOnOZygOtic twins have surfaced in the literature
over the last century, and the phenomenon is intriguing to researchers in the宜eld of
embryoIogic development・ Ifmirrormg aSymmetry PrOVeS tO be an event unique to
monozygotic twins, this indicates that genetic infomation contributing to the
development ofthe left-right axis is present before the embryo splits and gives further
evidence to the timing of this development. Our study aimed to detemine if significa血
mirrormg OCCurred in craniofacial asymmetries in monozygotic twins・ From the results,
we can conclude that mirroring in this fおure does not occur any more frequently in
monozygotic twins than dizygotic, and therefore does not appear to be a unlque Pattem tO
add to the previous evidence・ However it was revealed that monozygotic twins did
exhibit significautly more facial reglOnS that were identical in their asymmetries
compared to dizygotic twins, Perhaps due to the bioIogic importance ofthe neural crest
cells that give rise to cranial cartilage and skeleton・ This leads us to believe there is still
important infomation to be derived and further studies are required・
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Appendix A: PCA PIots ofReflected Regions of Monozygotic and
Dizygotic Twins
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Appendix A: PCA PIots ofReflected Regions ofMonozygotic and
¥Dizygotic Twins
Figure 9. Midface Right C Reflected
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Appendix A: PCA PIots ofReflected Regions ofMonozygotic and
¥ Dizygotic Twins
Figure 17. Mandible Right B Reflected
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Appendix B : PCA PIots of Monozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
¥Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure l, Cranial Base Right Monozygotic Reflected Figure 2" Cranial Base Right Monozygotic Non-Reflected
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Figure 4" Cranial Base Right Dizygotic Non-Reflected
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Figure 6. Cranial Base Left Monozygotic Non-Reflected












































































































Appendix B: PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
¥Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 9, Midface Right Monozygotic Reflected
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Appendix B : PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
¥ Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 17. Midface A Right Monozygotic Reflected
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Appendix B: PCA PIots of Monozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 25. Midface B Right Monozygotic Reflected
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Figure 26. Midface B Right Monozygotic Non-Reflected
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Figure 30" Midface B Left Monozygotic Non-Reflected









































































Appendix B: PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 33" Midface C Right Monozygotic Reflected
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Figure 38" Midface C Left Monozygotic Non-Reflected
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Appendix B: PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Fig甲e 41. Midface D Right Monozygotic Reflected
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Figure 42" Midface D Right Monozygotic Non-Reflected
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Appendix B: PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
Regions Reflected and NonmReflected
Figure 49. Mandible Right Monozygotic Reflected
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Figure 53. Mandible Left Monozygotic Reflected
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Figure 50. Mandible Right Monozygo債c Non-Reflected
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Appendix B: PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins w皿
Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 57. Mandible A Right Monozygotic Reflected Figure 58. Mandible A Right Monozygotic Non-Reflected
.叡4患　　・Q.44　　　-8,4至　　　心40　　・峨.38　　・軌:婿
Figure 59" Mandible A Right Dizygotic Reflected























Figure 62. Mandible A Left Monozygotic Non-Reflected
項4辱　　重$メ始　・机弱　　勘.雑音∴珂咽ひ∴ 」醜賂∴ ・心総





























































Appendix B: PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 65. Mandible B Right Monozygotic Reflected
ー0.8$　　　　　　　　　-0、75
韓治1串〕
Figure 67. Mandible B Right Dizygotic Reflected
ー0.80　　　　　　　・妓盲蚤　　　　　　　・供す戦
陣1l,1l
Figure 69, Mandible B Left Monozygotic Reflected













Figure 68. Mandible B Right Dizygotic Non-Re組ected
職場を穀　　心電㊦　　・端、了理　　青$.官宙　　直子只　・㊦.聡　　一飢機
軸理
Figure 70, Mandible B Left Monozygotic Non-Reflected
一札85　　　　　　　重電0　　　　　　・軋75　　　　　　・0.70
師蜜獄門











































Appendix B : PCA PIots ofMonozygotic and Dizygotic Twins with
Regions Reflected and Non-Reflected
Figure 73, Mandible C Right Monozygotic Reflected
鴫.8偶　　　場0. 78　　・鴫.76　　　吋、74　　・乱了2　　・8.7錆
郎趨1【判
Figure 75. Mandible C Right Dizygotic Reflected
Figure 77" Mandible C Left Monozygotic Reflected
.0糖蜜　　-0忠雄　　・0.了8　　場乱で6　　・載.了Å　　・軌了2　　載了0
関融郎章




Figure 74・ Mandible C Right Monozygotic Non-Re組ected
ー9.8Q　　　　　　　　　-8.了等　　　　　　　　・軌70
鱒治芝串竃
Figure 76" Mandible C Right Dizygotic Non-Reflected
-$章88　　　垂、聡　　　やする　　　-$.電場　　・札了空　　・駁了0
輯調
Figure 78. Mandible C Left Monozygotic Non-Reflected
峨了8　　　　農乱潤　　　　　一飢74　　　　・飢72
弼確証






















































































































































 Boston, MA O21 18
Phone: (  Email: 
EDUCATION
Boston University, Boston, MA
HGn7y M Goldnan SchooI QfDenta初勿dcine
Masters of Science in Dentistry, CAGS
University of Pennsylvania, P皿adelphia, PA
SChooI QfDental束ねdcine
Doctor ofDental Medicine, GPA: 3.79/4.00
University of Vermont, Burlington, VT
College QfArts and Stiences
Bachelor ofArts in Biology, magna Cun laude, Dean’s List’GPA: 3.87/4.00
HONORS
Vermont Scholars Award, 2004
UVM Honors College, 2005
John Dewey Honors Program, 2005
Tri-Beta BioIogical Honors Society




Golden Key Intemational Honour Society’2006
Mortar Board National Honor Society, 2007
UVM Concerto Competition Winner, 2007
Bemd Heindrich Award in PhysioIogy, 2008
UVM Dean,s List, eight semesters
RELEVANT EXPERIENCE
UPenn Department of Orthodontics, P皿adelphia, PA
Research Assistant
Fal1 2011
・ Selected to assist second-year Orthodontic resident in research prQject entitled
“Comparison of the temporomandibular joint space in subjects with flat vs steep
mandibular planes using CBCT”
・ Measure temporomandibular joint spaces ofhigh angle and low angle patients usmg
Patient’s CT scans
●　Analyze co11ected data and intexpret results
EndocrinoIogy Department) UVM Medical College, Burlington, VT Fal1 2007 - 2008
Uわdergraみate Hbnors 7hesis Researcher
・ Developed grant proposal for research prQject endtled “Abso山e Quantification of 3
mRNA Isofoms of Amyloid Precursor Protein in Hunan Brain and Adipose Cells”
and received $1 500 grant
●　Established new protocol to calculate and compare exact levels ofprotein isofoms
in dial)etic and AIzheimer’s patients
●　Chosen to present research poster in Student Research Conference at the University
ofVermont
・ Presented data to thesis defense committee, Published written thesis in UVM Honors
Co11ege Thesis Collection and passed at Honors leve1
6与
Diabetes Research Center, UVM Medical College, Burlington, VT S皿mer 2007
HGl訪h7tern
●　Selected for competitive sunmer iutemship research program for research entitled
“comparison of APP Protein Levels in Adipose Tissue of Obese and Non-
Obese Humans”
・ Designed specific Westem BIot protocoIs to correctly identify and quandfy APP
protein in human adipose samples
●　Quantified protein levels in AIzheimer’s vs・ nOn-AIzheimer’s patient adipose
sanples usmg Self-designed procedures
●　Conveyed宜ndings at amual Helix Fall Symposium
¥ Vermont Lung Center) UVM Medica獲Co賞1ege, Burlington, VT
Lab Assistant
Summer 2006
●　Assisted lal)OratOry teChnician with various experiments
●　Perfomed severa1 1aboratory techniques such as tissue cell culture, RNA and DNA
isolation,　　　　　PCR and gel electrophoresis to help quickly generate
necessary data
●　Developed essenda1 1z心oratory and problem-SOIving skills
諾諾器品1ad。1phi。y PA May聖l
●　Assisted first year o血odo血c residents and faculty in laboratory portion of 2nd year
A句unctive Orthodontics course
●　Taught and demonstrated to 2nd year dental students how to properly bend
orthodontic wires
Philade萱phia Oral Cancer Walk’UPSDM, Philadelphia, PA Apri1 2009-Apri1 2012
7/blunteer
●　Amually help organize and set-uP for walk that raises money and awareness for oral
●　Donate and participate in the walk
Private ViolinⅣiola Instructor, Self-EmpIoyedl Essex Junction, VT Fal1 200 1 -Fal1 2008
●　Trained children ages 5-18 how to properly hold and play the violin/viola on
weekends
. Instructed students how to read and inteapret music
●　Organized and conducted recitals for students each year
De量ic6 String Quartet Manager/Member’Self-EmpIoyed, Essex Junction, VT　2003-2012
●　Customize music for weddings and various events
.　coordinate with customers and create contracts
●　Organize quartet members for rehearsals and events
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